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J.V-- " flnaironalinii.
; Oftarematlon, like poverty, Is n gift of

,Vxth. We do not refer to mere talking.
.Ylfctwe are many talkers wuoviw onls flow

iV wcwsaniiy irom morning in csemug,
?.'12'aA wtin nmliililv wiiknnn lit tlll'llt 1111(1

jfcave a spell of talk all by thcinsohcH,
I JSSjart for the relief It nllbrds. Conversa-ftll-

chaste, Instructlsc conversation, Is
fc.3- 4UtnKnf trilnir frnm tiinrn talk. Most

feVV . . I.ll. .ll ..I...' 1. !,, tflltldlr mm vnu hua nui uuuui iiunjj " ...v..
they understand and hi which tltoy tint

?' deeply Interested, and thl Neeni lo
r tow that conversation m 10 n frrtiu ex- -

,? tent the product of ffclintr, and not w

Eg&anch of reflection. Anyone with care
attention can educate hiinvjir to

Hrfeonversc nenslbly on almost any fntulllar
Krax auojeci. tome nanus biioiiim, inraeuT,

pi oe strictly avoided. One way to ecu pe

E ridicule and conciliate respect In conver
se Ballon is not to use worus wyoini your
it1 mniDrrlioii.nlo!i. An eleirnnt and aimro- -

' nrlata illrtlcin Is one tlilnir. hut a Dow- -
ffr J J t SI .- -. 1 . t Hll...aereu nnuuuox icniiiiioioKJ " uhwumh.i

a man of new) and becomliiK "plrlt.
B LanffUiice should lo used as liiun are

rrimlntnfMl totlM? Hie hlirllWMV. not 111C

t? auAgag walkliiR delicately," tiptoeing
and picking all the way, as it tlie nmiu
business of life was to keep the boots

- clean, but the best lunguugo bhould be
it chosen that comes across the mind, Just

m a man would prefer to walk on the
cleanest side of (ho road ; but don't
pause, and retract, and double, and bent
about in conversation for the finest and

,mMt high sounding words until the
irMl?ai Hncnuceti io me diiiicuiiy in--

Tolved In its delivery, .lohuson's
trail-know- n deflnlthm of " net work tin
anything reticulated ami iiceussateti

Sat equal distances with interstices be- -

- tween ino inicrseciions," seems u no a
& . ... ...y anrt of model frnm wlilen same men hdo

M astyk) without the redeeming clenieutH
& of the great lexicographer's erudition to
Jex?enuate its absurdity. Nothing is

.Oluio .vJiui.r ti.i.u i ....ti "i iv "

conversation bin words or ticdnutlu es- -

fv prewlons. The bet language Is that
which Is so simple and transparent that

fa the liBteuer thinks only of the thouglit
? rvitrouM1. mill tint. ffttM'rlnilv

f the wffrds. The habit of rcadiui: ntiru
$ft English, and employing it every day, is

the best practice for wxxl conversation.
U& An inflated, unreal style Is an abomlna- -

'Hon. In conversation there should oc
Vtp",aaAlliu1 llin ntinfAAlnti nf 4ltn I tn ittf 1 if i t

E.wh3 trifles with his neighbor's rcputa-&-

Won the gossiper, who In the couree of
IP'-- n alngle day will circulate from one end
For the neighborhood to the other an in- -

Ifg Jmrious report, or a dark Bunnlse, not lu
r;..41rct.. terms, but speaking in riddles,
tlcttar enough to be understood and liable

W oe exaggerated me Keen auaiomisi,
- avlSk tI14u tlin iituulVj 1. titl iILlhiiiIu 1mj w uv 9 laws luc uwrMra huu uinvvia im;P;it .infill fnltilll rvlAllklianli.tl aif n at a 1..1 i H

- vumiKtci ui tivu Jiiuiuj iiviiiuui,
jS won pcniajs uis own voum uivna
? most or all the nppucntlnii of the knife.

ir aii Bucn iniK is no ixnicr tnan u moral
mstlletice : iiictiii.UebaHlnir. (laiiiaiilnir.

s3 Httil luntit t1otit tit tin Tn till iii 1'itrvitit Lin

there should In) a watch kept against
deviation from the law of kindness.

Tv a
ftV- - - Thn T.imuv Im..m .. um mav iwuiri iiiij
gtj ceuaior inguus joins ueuerai iJUiier
? in approving Tanner. He is reiiorted to

have said, at a soldiers' reunion just held
jy laoisHime, mai "me oniy lauu I nun
.trith Tanuor is that lie did not have two

K' falil mkllA lm n...u I.. ,.111, , . .. II. .,1 1...t. , w,v . a..v uu . u jii tiiivv, mi (lltll 1IU

! could have made more rapid progress In
tne attainment or his policy." He de-

clared that lie "honored him for his
high desires and brave eH'orls in lxdialf

-- b iae veteran boiuier." vnu uvoweii
fejthat he thoroughly approved the re--

moral 01 me limitation on pensions and
, the grant of a pension to every soldier

'who had received nu honorable dls--
charge, 'the senator is not exceeded by

;jTauner in his disposition to empty out
'$t the treasury to the Grand Army, save
v that he thinks uu honorable discharge
i ' auouid oe required lo get a sluiro or the

kf caeb. Tanner is supposed to hueheld
j inai a man once inirthened w ltli a mus-t-v

ket and auolutel from u
m ever after entitled to luxurious sup- -

4 port irom tne country.
While it is true that neither HiiIIit

1" nor Ingalls are geuerally ciodltcd with
? more sound sense tiiau Tanner, It will

fj& not do to assume that only the foolb iny : vuumry wuui me ireusury io oe laid&jfax open to the er ; Iwcauso there are
It.'?. llaTAJir t 1 kit trui i(iia !.. . .. m 1.1 . ,. ......1""V v vv kwiuunj liiui itiuiiurnj litxil

to be deemed demented. It may he
aumed that a large majority of the old

ajfe fttlflloro fliamuAlv'Au . ..nl,! 1. ...tilt...- - ...!i, "V.V.1. U4VIIUVIIU "VU11! UU "111UIJJ IO

r W,K5 ml luei tu" 8 lro" " grateful
iafcouutry; and that the politicians, as- -

fi& Burning this to ixs the soldier's wish, w 111

incline the bame way. Selfish interest
?,-wil- l lead a big body of voters tooneu

n the treasury wide to the iiensloner, and

Eef meet a strong Tauuer element at its next
.: eaalon dcniMiiiliiKr tlm nutc,..,.. ,.r n.

laws that Ingalls now calls for. The
pension attorneys and the nolitleimm

.1. will take the old soldier on their lin(ku

laad if they do not get for him all the
r.j--, money In thetrcasur' it will nnt iiurf$ fault. There will be no surplus, if they
f s,Mve uieir wayj or reduction of the debt.
?io',rslowed'battheoutcouieorthis
1 ffoUcy would be, in his brief term r

aUa and yet the only fault IngallshaskAa MkA irlli l.l... lu 41.... i... i, .fl',,''"""","lu"1 '" ""I not j;o
k inmmr. xxe weni so last as to move the

ypfWMJcni and hecrctary Xoblu to put''alm out; but lugalls and Kutkr ..
ctmen to be frightened by such trliles

i jl hi unlawful nvinrlll,,.,. r i... .
, - ...- -. uiv.ln..,imuiu ii-i-i or' jti twenty millions of dollars.

at Is foitunatc for the Republican
rty that this wild element i not In

h "vewtrol of it ; Iwchiim It h clear enoughk lfctrtheojile will not amiably Jenrn
WMtneir debt is leiug Increased by the
tfMnion office. The soldier element is
MipecUble in number aud character;Mt H la after all but a xmnll iwrwninm

OJ lonl voting population ; and It
mym w ao iiiucii argument to ahow

Ha4t Urea.soiml)!i (IcniumU tmn, u in
(vwtte iuo approval or the country,

Vfckfc will not ermlt its geuerolty,
VWeli baa been so lavishly extended to5" aowier, to bolmjKjsed upon ; and
flav-rjta- tea foolUhone tlmtis raised
'imrteMk for wore.

h'tWtii- -

A Hagffstlea Aaeat the Fair.
The'weather of the1 week has forbid-

den the agricultural fair to be profitable
cither to the exhibitors or the proprie-
tors and we consider the occasion op-
portune to say to the latter that they
would be wise to give up the attempt to
make money out of the undertaking
of a county fair, aud be content with
the credit of n good fair and the recovery
of their exjienses. What they need to
do Is to lutereit the farming community
generally lu the undertaking, by mak-
ing them participants lu the profits aud
partakers of the risk of the enterprise.
They might take a leaf from the practice
of the mutual insurance companies, nnd
divide half their profits among the ex-

hibitors ; and give the other half to the
stockholders, after electing to that pre.
carious place of profit the most Influen-
tial members of the farming com-

munity.
With such Inspiration to the manage-

ment there might not be much profit to
be divided ; but there w oiilil be a good
fair held ) and the officers of the concern
Moulddrawthelrsalarles, without earn-
ing t hem by the literal abuse they receive;
and the horse railroad company would
get lots of s and the town lots
of ieoplc.

Agricultural fairs run for the profit of
the projectors do not lu the long run
pay in cash or satisfaction ; as the mel-

ancholy history "f the state fair teaches;
which was u little private enterprise
with a big name that panned out well
for a time but finally died under the
shcrllPs hammer, Its corpse being adver-
tised for exhibition a fortnight hence at
York.

A distinguished exception to the ordi-
nary fate of the agricultural fair man-
aged for priwito profit, seems to be the
Granger fair at WIlllaniH' Gine, at
managing which n few liien have
made, so far, a great deal of prollt
every year; but they work this through
the success they have had in shutting up
the Granger's eye ; w hlch they cannot do
much longer. We even now hear that
the dissatisfaction of exhibitors at Wil-

liams' Grove has led tothcoffer of Mount
Gretna as a free place for the exhibition
of agricultural Implements.

m a
Tin: Atlanta piisliod out lo sea as the

storm was rising and keeping fur auay
from land off Montnuk Point, she roilo out
tliogulo wllliout injury. Tills is a feather
lu hcreap.asllioro was great nnxictyabout
her In naval circles, hut the record slums
tlmt sliu ms lucky in not being by
the storm near shore. "Tho wind was so
strong nnd the sea so high that sometimes
for sovornl liuurs not an IikIi of progress
would Im iimdo with six bolters going."
So tlioro may be doubt whether she could
steam out of a harbor In the teeth of it
Shiuomi hurricane.' Tlionoweiiiisoi Hnltl-moi- n,

by the way, went out to se.i on the
trial trip on I'rlilay, though tlio storm was
still r.iglng. It Is pleasant to find llmt the
men of our navy are not mere lair wcatlici
sailors, and In the elTort lo gho tliim
swill ships and he.uy guns rough weather
a littles should not be slighted.

Km am mi", when the Croulii jury lias
been selected and work has commented on
the now Lancaster pustolllec, we may read,
koiiio bright diy morning, that the final
distribution of the Johnstown relief fund
has been made.

Tin: proceedings of the Hermans on
the oabt coast, of Africa are of
a highly Interesting character. Head Chief
liuslilil recently omitted a hnrrlblo threat
to destroy the missions lu the Interior,
which are not well fortified. Captain
Wissmau in reply offered to pay twenty-fh- o

thousand dollars lu cash for the head
of Chief lliishiri. Mr. llushlrl now enjoys
the pioud distinction of having tlio most
vahtablo head In Africa, and it would pay
bettor to go gunning fur him than lo hunt
olephants.

Tin: Scrlpps League bus rcturnod from
a noisy lour of L'uiope, where they have
paid particular attention lo the workshops
and factories, aud let the jmIhcoh, ait
galleries and cathedrals severely alone.
They are a body of lllly w orkiuguicu from
many trades. Courtesies' were oitcuilol
to them by the largo umnufai.tiircrs, witli
tlio siiigloexcoptluu of tlio Krupp works
They wore admitted to the Wool wkh
arsenal, whore Ihoy were given all the
iufoimatlun they desired. At Paris they
were made the special guests of the city.
Tlio members do not seem prepared to
admit thnt they learned anj thing and are
partlculaily emphatic in declaring Iho
French lar behind us lu machinery. Mr.
Cheony, of the Wushburu mills, Minneap-
olis, Minn., In examining the exhibit In
the Paris Imposition, said ho had Just
takou out from his nulls as unfit for uio
the NJino kind of machinery that the
French ate now exhibiting. A. T. Ander-
son, the representative of the tinsmiths,
salil ho saw workmen in Paris shaping
metal for a buoy, and it required nine pro-
cesses to do what the Americans do in
three. Joseph Thoipo, representing the
engineers, said : "On tlio other side the
engineers are not organized. The wages
are 60 per cent, lowur than In this coun-
try. Thoy still ue the open cutis in
the engines. Tho seats have boon taken
away, bcutuso it is supposed that with-
out tlicni the lorn will not go to sleep."
Tt would be Interesting lo learn whether
this plan of keeping engineers aw ako serves
that purjKisc In Yorkshire, Knglaud, they
found women helping their huslmuils at
the forges making i liaius and nails. Shoe-
makers in Franco do not make twenty live
port out. of what mi American would make
with iiiniliiiieiv.

' So far are we ahead of the lrou-woikc-

ofOlasgow- - that I would break their ma-
chinery for scrap," was the opinion of Mr.
William Ilanua, leprcscntlug the s.

Mr, Ogdeu, for the prluteis, said,
"'lhomcchauIc.il work lu KuroKis where
omit w as tw only j oars ago."

CoMiii, lluiciiKiss, of Ottawa. Iiunishes
the follow log on the trade relation et Can-
ada and the Culled States. Canada sold to
the Culled States lu Isss merihaniliso lo
Iho alllo of til!,rTi0iV, wlilih U u half
million inoiothau the sales to Luglamt in
the same je.ir. Tho Imports from the
United Stales were s.,4s,si, j;),oou,ooo
greater than from Great llritalu. The vol-tun- e

or trade with (Sreat liritaiu imports
and oxjiorts -- w as smaller In 1S&3 than in
any year siuco cuutcderatiou (In lbj7),
whllo the transitions lth tlio United
States were larger thin in any preceding
year, except In lbJ and lbSj. One-ha- lf

the exports et Canada or lumber aud other
products are disposed of in the United
States, over thicc-lourt- of the minerals,
two-thir- of the agricultural products,
nearly one-ha- lf of her tlsh, forty jor cent,
or her manufactured articles, "and practi-
cally all of the miscellaneous products. Xo
wonder the Ilritlsh cannot silence the talk
of reciprocity.

i.iki: a chunk or i,i:ad.
JheWiij 1'orul'M lMectilcal Suhiimi Ino

Torpedo lloat Went to the llottnm.
From the New York Cull

It is all up with the submarine electrical
torpedo boat with which Isaac Peral, a
npauitu iiavaioiiiccr, lias long been threat- -
onlng to revolutionize modern inarluo war-- i

fare. At the final trial, about three wjeks
ago, Iho machinery and batteries lollansod
and tlio boat went to the lottom like a
chuuk of lead, almost carrying dew u w ithlttlio Inventor and his veuturesoino assis-
tants. Peral began his experience hi naval
aichitetturo homo time ago with a llourUh
of trumpets. In Cadiz lust winter he made
several partial trials of his new machinery,
Thes triuls were fairly buccctsiul, aud ho
b e famous, ill name wa lu everv- -

one's nieath. The trnpitrciaU the leading
Spanish dally, named him "tlio greatest
mu et the nineteenth century."

Other dailies nnd many naval officers
said his invention would enable Spain to
regain her old supremacy of the seas. Tho
government appropriated 2W,000 francs,
subsequently Increased in one way and
another to 1,000,000 franca, to aid hi in In
completing his work. Scnor Cnsaoo, a
South American Spaniard, added to this
600,000 francs out of his own pocket. Ill
Madrid 1'crnl was the man of the hour.
Peral societies, feral cigars, Pcral cordials,
Peral walUos, and Pcrnl cravat, monoiw-lir- e

tlio Tsvor of all. Tho first trial or Hie
boat took plaeo last March In Iho presence
ortlionsands. It was a flzle. Peral said
the machinery was too weak, and sent It
back to Kngland. where It had been con-

structed under his super Ision, to lie re-

modeled.
tn .Iiino the machinery was returned,

aud early In August ail Die big Spaniards
ort'ndlaand Madrid were imltcd to at-

tend Pond's triumph. Peral. several offi-

cers, and a crew put out Into the harbor In
the famous craft, which Is described as
resembling In appearance an enormous
cigar. Eervthlng about her was close
and stnootli.Tho boat floated about 300 feet,
and the crowds at the docks shouted de-

liriously. Just as oiery one was expect-
ing her to dlvo under water, however, her
whole electrical apparatus bcttaii to run In
a most unaccountable fashion. Two or
three things exploded with tremondeus
force. Tho big cigar trembled a
minute and the frightened crowd was
still. Then came a olley or loud reports
llko the rattle of musketry, the hatches of
the boat w ore blow n open, and Peral, off-
icers and crew tumbled out Into the water.
From the open hatches issued Itames,
sinoko and flying bits of machinery. Two
minutes later the big tlgar rolled oicr and
disappeared. Tho men who had risked
tholr lives in her hold were picked up by
row boats.

Threodnvs after the catastrophe Sunor
Cassado arrived lu Cadlr from South
America to see what kind of a craft his
WH),0tXI francs bad enabled Peral to build.
Hocould not find even the wreck.

liiLicoAL ut'i'un selm:h".
Two ltcaillnu IlealnrM Ulead ItJullty.

CouiicltuiPii llroiilil Into Court.
The celebrated liquor cases which were

a prominent feature In the Into Indicia
contest In Ilerks coiintv, were called for
trial In the criminal court Friday after-
noon. Judge Hagonnian.who was defeated
for refused to revoke the
licenses when the prosecutions were insti-
tuted, artor illegal sales et liquor had been
clearly shown, but ordered thai a jury
niUBt'decldo the fuels lu each case. The
first case taken Up was the piosecution
against Joseph Stelgorwald, for selling
liquor on Sunday. After considerable legal
parioylngStclgcrwald pleaded guilty to the
indictment. Sonttnco way dolorrctl until
September'.!!. Tho case against William
II. Johnson was ncxtcalled. It was stated
that the defendant was sUk and unable to
conic Into court. A capias was issued for
him, and court adjourned until Saturday
morning.

After two defendants in the liquor cases
had pleaded guilty', Judge Lrmeutrout
charged thojury In thecasuof tliocommoii-wealt- h

against Hubert Lauilsh, charged
with soiling liquor on Sunday ; his chuign
was a scathing lobuko of Ins associate on
tlio bench, President Judge Hugciiniuu,
i haractoil7iug tlio hitter's actions as a vio-

lation or his outh. Tho diargo created a
gieat sensation and is the general tuple of
talk In Heading.

Capiases were Issued Friday afternoon
for the arrest et all members of Heading's
city councils, Indictment having been
foil lid against them for falling to keep the
Hill road lu piopor condition.

Urmentroiit, who is back of Iho
prosecution, staled to the court that the
complaint was not directed against that
iMirllouuf the road on which wagons travel,
but 11 Is the condition or the sidewalk
whUhJls n nuisance. Tho pavement lies
nlmir the ilty park, and was torn up to
t erinli et tin I ivlngout of vrnlksiuid plant-
ing et in . l'lio resides
on Hill loul iHtpusltotho park, aud a short
time ago asked couuclls to appioprlalo
enough iiionoy tolny u tlugstono uvunient,
which was refused. 'I Ills prosouition was
then instituted. Tho c.iso has created great
oxcltemoiit.

Heath Follows-- I.aiinlitci-- .

Mrs. lleorgo II. Dunsford, the wllo of a
leading citizen, died lu Hcadingou Friday
after being thrown into spasms while
laughing heartily at a theatrical porfoim-nue- o

which she recently attended. Her
mtitieial teeth wore missing, and n.K)st.
moitcni examination last evening devel-
oped the fact that she had swallowed them
whllo laughing. Thoy wore found lodged
lu her stomach.

lilt " lltfcrciieo HiimltKidk of the Moil loul
hclcneo,' 'HkliiK of khllic.v disease, my
"Often s)uiitoinsoti the part of other ori;iuii,

ililtattoii,l) spoiisln.ill lllcul L ln iitlilue, licad-nrh- n

or weak vltlon find linn'l tlm patients to
seek inlv Ire. ' 1 he sj inptoniH mlnlcnil IjoIIi the
phyMclun nnd p.itlfut. The mil) tuiff liiclliol
iirtrentincnt Isu faithful iiiu uf Wiinicr's (rafi
Cine. It not only vecurcs healthy action of the
klilucjK, hut nini the i.) in ptoms of disease,

lU'liniotto.
Ri:i,irnoi'8 bi:itici will in: iikld(hiirchct on Hmula.i , In
the morning at tn theeiiiiliiiil 7.1 j. Hun-da- y

wIiimiI at Mi p. in. When the hourUillf.
fi rent It Is eeiKH hilly noted :

C'limicii oi clou Corner of l'rlnco iiml Or- -
HtlKC.

t'HKsmiIIIN MKMdltlAL. Cltt'IlCll houth
Queen street. Ihouius riiompson, pastor. Sun-da- y

school at u u. in.
lti.KiiiMiD Hi. Lvkl'h Marietta avenue,

Itev.Wm, K I.Uhllter, pastor. Hiimtuv school
at 2 p. in. Morula; sermon by Mr T J. Iloircrniiiteeiitni;hy .Mi. 1 lXWellcr. hervlce lu
the ciiruiau huiKiiago nt 0.30 p. m., Ilex", It. I".
Hrldislt.ulllciatliiK.

OLivrr lUPTlsr Ciivucil laitt Vlu nearl)uUeelrect.Itov.M I'm) lie, pastor. Column-nlo- n

lu thf moriiliii;.
Unithi liuiTiiiuN i Clll(Is,C,ovAT.

Itev. IX l IIiieIhi, p.islor I'riai hliigiiinrulni;
anil cMiiliiKhy ltcv J. II.QulKlcj.or ItarrlA-hiiri- ?.

Hurriiiiiuit afUr inoriiliiKu rinon. Prabe
bcrvkeat (CHI p in

Nnv Clll'iicii.-Sxrvii- ei, iiml Hmutay scIickiI
tixuorron morulas at the usual hour, In Look v
ImllillHK, No. 10 Noilh Hill-e- unit t.

sir. I'.vci. s llriouMi n I., .1 v viiiiiinir,pastor.
Cv AMH.I.li VI Clll'lii II. Itev ll.ll. Alhilulil,

pastor. Suiiit iv scIhkiI at '.' p. in.I'llisT llltoltMl i. Itev. J. M. 'llliel, 1). U.,
pubtor

l.WMiiLUAir- I'list Cliureli.-Hc- v. I". F.
I. hr, pastor. Utimuii liitheiiiorulnu. hiitului
sihiiolat Vu. in.

Hr, Jou.Nn la runi 11. F. Allciiuui.
I). 1)., pastor Sunday school at Ht. John's utl.lip. in., unit at tiotiiald Mtmorlat Mission at
1' p. in

hr Pan's M. liCiit iicii Hov.lic. Wikis,
isistor. U a. m. SuiHliiy school ami (l.ivi.mo p. m. carl nieelliiL'

Hr. STH'111-..- s- - Cnllesc ChaiMl, Srriuon h
liiv I. V. (crliart, 1) 1)

Moil vv I vs.- - Itev. J. .Mu j Hark, I). 1 , putter.
- in .Hiimlav school

r.M.VM-- i i I.i'niMi linuich school. Itrg.
iihn session nt Iho school house, corner of Wal-
nut unit Mnr strteta. at!! p. in
Tiiimiv l,CTiiriiAN.-lte- v. C. U Fo.pavtor

Humtii) bchisjl rhaiiceil lo afternoon. Juniorinlssloimry'sic lthlv liicetlnir.
8imion (.UAl'kL North Pilncc .

1 M. Harris sister.
1'llwST M. K. Ciicuiu ltnv s, j Vernon, I).I), imstiir. ( lass meeting at Uu. in. Sunday

school at 1 15 p. in.
I'unisr l.iiiim vv-U- cv. Ii t Heisl, imstor.tlictci. I.CTliliiv.s - lte. C U lloupt, uistorSiunilii sehiMl at ; p. in. Church sirvlccs

i in, i ii i ok mm cm uiu
ritcsnv run v ifjv J. Y. Mitchell. I) f).

pastor

J rOODSHAH.SAPAHIM.A.

Has Done Wonders
tiULIUK AFTEIl ! YUAIth OF HCFFFIUNO,

"I think llrKxl'sh:irsapnrlllii has done won-
ders for inc. For nearly nine jeuni I Masaymit
siillcrcr. The ijrcatir purl of the time I was
uualile to attend to the most fritting houscholil
diilles. Was- receiving medical tnutincut id.
most constantly from om phslclanorunother,
without an imilirl.il benefit. M nerv nun

vraseompletel tliatti nsl, and no one can
Imitchif in Mimrihgs. Almost contluunlly I
tiiul severe

FAINS IN MY HFAf),
ami in heart viusucvir quite free from pain.
Iiuliod sokmtc was theiuluat mv hiarlthatTor a Iouk tluiel couhl not llcdoiinln l;il,liutwas oblltsl to sit upright. I aUosutlertsl from
drois. j in limbs were swollen as vullasiuybo.1), I hetniiictliormijilil) dlstotiraKii Hm
sulns the constant udvcrtlMineiit or HoodsSaiiparlllu In the Philadelphia 7im, 1

to clve this medicine n trial. After thellrsl bottle I Kit imicli bcticr. There fore I
uslni; It for ooiuo time, until 1 had umiIsix bottles. I am now free from pain, can liedown and sleep, seldom have hiNiiIaehe, andwork more In one wet k than I did In six monthsprior to no taklpt Hood Hars.iparllla. Andf on can nnd u more tlmnkiul, or happy nior.tul, I should like lo meet either one. Man ofm friends are uslns It with benefit.
Aiu V SMKiTztiierstown, Fenn.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
holitli nil druBiJliw. tl: six for Ji. fieiciredonly b c. I. HUDDa CO., Ixincll, Mass,m DOSES OXt BOIUVH, ('J)

ytannmakft-'c- .

FllfLAbBLFHlA, 8aturdy.&ept-1- . U.
Store open all day.

This is the last day of the
special Bargain display not an
end of the Bargains. They
will be here as ever, but at
their regular counters.

On Monday the interest will

centre in other things. Are
you curious to know what Fash-in- n

has dictated in Dress Goods
and Millinery and all that? The
magic glass is' here. You shall,

have a peep in good time
wail and watch.

Suede Gloves.
Eight-butto- n Mousquetaire

Suedes at $i. A grade usually
sold at 51.25 or $1.50. Tans,
browns, slates. 3,828 pairs of
them this morning. All sizes.
Chestnut street Mde, west of Main Alule.

Ladies' Undenvcar.
Camel Hair Vests and

Drawers. Soft, warm, delight-
ful goods that haven't been in

the store a day. They have
been sold at $1.25 ; this lot at
50c, or 1 the suit. All sizes.
Chestnut etrect side, west of Main Alule.

Jerseys.
About 125 handsome novel-

ties in imported Jerseys that
have been $3.50, 4.50, $5.50,
and $8, go to p.50 each.
Broken sizes and colors- - -- that's
why.
Hccoml lloor, ChcMnut ktrcet.

Wraps and tVcwnarhets.
At $8, 510 and $12 the

Women's Newmarkets and
Raglans were good value.
What are they at 54 and $5 ?

Only about 100 left. Imported
all-wo- ol cloths. Tail weights,
plaids and stripes.

If you care for a Fall or
Winter Wrap the price won't
stop you. It wouldn't buy the
stufl they're made of.
Second floor, Chestnut street side. FIvo ele-

vators.

Art Pottery.
About one hundred pieces in

the Ceramic Art Room have
been bunched and marked
quarter to half yesterday's
price. Vases, baskets, ewers,
figures. Waifs, some of them,
but not a bit in the lot that
isn't worthy a good show place
in the home. $1 to maybe $10.
Second II Air, second galler .

Pockctbooks.

Real seal, imitation seal,
fancy leather, and a variety of
other materials ; handsome
shapes, choice qualities, and
third and half the regular
prices.
Northwest of centre.

Flair Brushes.
Who ever heard before of a

genuine Dupont Hair Brush,
white bristles, for 25c ? Fox
or olive wood back.
ccnticof main lloor,

John Wanamaker.
data.

IAT . Ol AUK WAITING I OHW

The Fall Styles
IN THE CEIXHHATHU

DUNLAP HATS
MIK NOW HHAin .

They lterrctent New York's Leading and Meat
I 'ocular bt Ic.

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS,

FURS AND ROBES.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LAN'CAbTKK. FA.

(CtflU'flCO.
-- rouic, d'A.)

COLLEGIATEJNSTITUTE.
Neiv Hillbillies , Ijirgn Kuiloniueut ; Scholar-Hilp- i;

laboratory, I.lliriuy; C)uinusiuiu.
I'rep.ues for Colli to or HuslncM. benaratoCoure for ladies. .Modern Uuif;uui;ci lu Hcijii-l.i- r

Course. Tuition, Sit) per annum. Hoard luprivate families, J,i.w ir week. Fucullj elnine. fTih cur o(h.ih fccptemlicr I. Fur rain-Inan- e,

uddrfvi
HKV, JAMUSMtDOUUALL, I'll. I).,

Jyas.JDtd FreMiIe uU

IJF.1HCF. ( e)t.l.lToL.

OF BUSINESS
nwinrm
llUlil Short-Han- d.

Ilccord llulldliik'.

COLLEGE- -' KATNL'T

U17-IH- S

BTOFnT,
lillaaelphla, In,

Second, Third ulid
Fourth Flooi.

Mornlnir. Afltrnoon and Nfuht Stsnloii.
Tu lit Flllh ColltKlate Year tvtdni 'IL'l.S- -
1 V Y,bi;i'j rvinuit.t, isbi.

Twelve! hundred
lubl)car. ljirlv npillmtlon lire bend
for enrollment hlauli.

lechnlcal ItnciM lulu (U,iUtj Ini; for liunlucfc
eiiEugciuentk Full liulrncllon for column clul
iiml ceuerid htislneMi vocations. AUo bliert-Han- d

and 1 1 1 lllnk'.
A faculty of more than u e of practical

men uuo uavepruciiceii Mini nicy le.tcu.
Ilookkei eioutof eoiiutlus IioumsIciu'IiIiii;

hookkeciilm: l.iuseiit leaihlus la and nusi- -
nc forino , kiico'Ksful IiIj!i school prlnclpnU
le.iihliiK LiikIInIi lirunchea; lavr reiortcr
tenehliiK shoi Hmnd aud tyM rltlnx, etc., etc.

' This liiHtllutlou has licen exceptionally
tliukureexiiof tlio ktudeuU vrholiave

cniituatcd therefrom."
Olllco own every vi eck day durlm; lmlncs

hourn and aloon Monday, luetday aud Thurs-
day Uvcnlnsa for the Enrollment of Student.

Announcement, etc., font vrlien requested.
VlUiim alwa welcome. Adclrcsn,

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A..
HUk'IWJuMit-- i'rluclral nudFouudcr.

PUfTUtWttt
rrcniY wotr,

FURNITURE STORE, .
hMiswnoredlo IM But Kin street, hart
mil tin of furniture of (Terr aeacrtptlon at
iowfii pnoM. Alio Undertaklnc prorapilyV- -

tcnaeato. in Mn csmBiinn our kooob.
afMMR H. WOW. m EMt Klnc Street

TTtBTATK OF SOPHIA KA8T. LATl! ' 8fk

lli uenouicr city, aeeeaaed. Tne nnaer
nlKoed andltor. ppolnted to dUtrtbnte the
balance remaining in Hie handi of Edward
Kant, admlnlitrator L a. of the rutaie
of Atd dcceaiwd. to and among those
loirnlly entitled to the name, will lt for that pur-imx- c

cm Tncuday, September W, 19W, at 2 o'clock
in., In the Library Room of the Court Houw,

nlhe city of Lannuter, where all pereonsln-terpfite- il

In ald dlntrlhntfon may attend.
nugl-Std- a JOHN K. HNYHElt, Auditor.

ILLEIFS DOHA SOAP.M

TIL-LER'- S

Borax Soap
WILL-WA- SH

CLOTHES.

AND

EVERY ARTICLE UWDE& THE BUM

rpiIE PEOPLE'S CAHU STORE.

THE

People s m Store,

NO. 25 EAST KINO STREET.

BARGAINS NOW OPENING.

Ono Cai.0 NEW STYLE FALL PRINTS,
botmht under prlco and will be sold at (ic per
yard regular price, 8e.

One Cave WHITE BLANKETS at 75c per
pair , regular price 11.00.

One Case WHITE BLANKETS at M.OO per
pair ; regular price, 11.60.

One Case GREY BLANKETS at 11.00 per
pair, the best In the city for the money.

One Bale. SCARLET TWILL FLANNEL at
30c ; regular prlco 25c.

OnoLotlPLAIN bCAKLET FLANNELS at
15c ; regular prlco 20e.

OihiChm CANTON FLANNEL at 10c; good
enough at 12c

One Bale HUbSI A CRASH at Viy,c ; the Id-e-

and bet good" for the money ever offered
In the city.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

maraWydR LANCASTER. PA.

CTEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS.

Fair Week.

Steam Engine
-- AND-

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Pair,
It will pay ou to call at my Works Riid ex-

amine our Stock of

Engines!
Allow us to ijuotc you prices and tec our

facility for turning out work.

Portable Engines.
4 JIone-I'owe- f 42
lilforbc-l'ower.- .. :r
h . 6Xi

lOllorKe-l'owc- r .... 575
Hore-l'oc- r . H75

'J) Horse-Power.- .. 1,175

Portable Engines,
SECOND-HAND- .

H I lorac-Pov- v er Ji'iO
b Homo-Pow- . 250

15 Ilore-Pee- r . 275

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Five 30 Hone-Puue- r, 60 lu, Dlam., 18 feet Ixjiie,
22 4lii,Tiibet. Price, 1175 and f ISO.

One Boiler, SO In. Dlam., 11 feet ling, 218 in.
I'ubet, 12 feet Long, with Fir-- Front

CdMlngK, 1125.

I CARRY Til K LARGK8T STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN '1 HE CITY OF LANCAbfElt, PA.

Manufacturer of Stationary Entdnei, Mill andMining Machinery, Saw .Mills, Bark Hml
Cob MI1U, Pumps, etc.

Contractor for Steam Heating, Direct or Iiull.
rect, or by Hot Water.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

18THEBESTINTHE MAIIKKf.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
PHOrHIETOH,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,

I.ANCASTER, PA.

- LIGHT AND MEDIUMUNDERWEAR In all gradea and any
site, at KIUSMAN") Ueuts' Fumlthlug Store,
U West Kin-w- in eU

-t - - p
l 0 i1UgSAariftr' PUUt. iwexj&itVfjnmvw "

9r iMM.
ttriLLIAMSON FOSTEH.

OURS IS A SAFE STORE

-- FOR-

Lookers or Buyers.

THE ATTENTION OF LADIES

IS CALLED TO THE

NEW
DRY GOODS

DEPARTMENT.
And especially to the

Black Silks 7

Our Or os Grain 24 Inch wide Is decidedly cheap
nd we guarantee In every respect any

Dress Good Silk or Novelties

Ladles would Ilk matched. If It Is not In our
stock we will get It for them.

Samples from Philadelphia Houses we wilt
get at the name prlco quoted.

Tie Notion Department

Has many attractions to which we are adding
dally. This stock we Intend making complete,
In every particular.

Ladles Jersey Cloth JackoU and Chlldien's
Coats rrom 2.5rj to 110.

Children's Finn Cloth Hat, Cups, Turbans
and Tarn Ohhantcrs for Fall and Winter Wear
are uow ready.

Boys' Blue Cloth Halt., 2.V.
Oent's Fur Stiff Hat), il CO.

Wool Stiff Hatt, 75c.
Felt Pocket Hats. 75c.
Gent's Fall Neckwear In thn popular st les at

popular prices, 60c and 75c. Better grades, 51.

SEE OUR EAST WINDOW

For New Colors and St les In

Flannel Shirts & Underwear.

Bo s' Fall Weight Overcoat", fri 00 to 112.
OentN Hllk nnd Hatln Faced Fall Ovcrco.UK,

S8 5O,i10,tll,!12.Bo' Inncy Cnslinerc Drcs Sack Suits, tfl,
t7, ti, 19, S10.

Uent'H Dark Casblmere Bushiest hackSutt, re-
liable In make, fit aud finish, only SH.50.

Ladle' Kail Weight Hlioei In Dull or Bright
Finished Leather, with Tips of same goods.
Perfect In 111 and elegantly finished. Price,
3 00.

Williamson & Foster

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCABTEIt, PA.

Branch Store,
NO. 318 MAHKET STKEET, IIAIIIUV

nimu. PA.

Otnvpcto.

MARTIN A CO.J."

CARPETS ! CARPETS

We have added an additional
salesroom to our Carpet and
Wall Paper Department, and
now have the largest Show
Rooms in the city all on sec-
ond floor. New and elegant
stairways make this floor easy
of access.

Our stock of Carpets this
Fall is larger than ever before,
and contains more Nexv Patterns
than will be found elsewhere.
A few patterns over from last
season at about half price what
they cost.

Moquettes, Axininster and
Gobelins, never so handsome
before.

Body Brussels, all the popu-
lar makes.

Our Special Body Brussels,
full 5 frame, and in every re-

spect as good as tlu best made
Hartford or Bigelow. Price
right.

Those Tapestry at 46c, same
quality as sold last season at
65c, are going fast.

Full line of Extra Super Car-
pets, all wool filling, at 50c ;

never before sold under 60c.
Window Shades ready ' to

hang, 29c ; Spring Fixtures.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

rilllUK DALMATIAN INSECf I"OWDER,
X. pnelled tiy a good powder blower, is the
most cllcTtuid destroyer of tiles and other small
lusccu. Fur sale

At HUBLF.V8 DRUG STORE,
3d West King Street.

Vy E EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE 1

You Think Your Eyes Are Good J

If yon hu e them examined on 111 probably
Ond thut there In Mimethlug wrong itllli 111 cm,
Hint that lilavea w HI be a great help to mi,

Wc 110 inimitable "DlA MANTA" lenses,
whlrh ore ni'irte enl by lis, nnd reeiiinmeniled
by lending Ocnlliti as the best aids to defec-
tive lkloil.

Solid Gold 8ectacle, $.1,00 : usual price,5.0(.
Steel Spectacle. SUc; usual price, tl.OO.
Artificial Ees Inserted, 1; usual price, 10.

M. ZINEMAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA.
Ik twee u CUeMiiul and Walnut Streets.

luid-ll- d

Wrct.
QLAKKE-- HEADACHE TEA.

1be 1oild foMfisit the Fair?

CLARKE S
CELEBRATED HEADACHE TEA;

He will give jrou an Admission Ticket FREE.
He will GIVE AWAY all the Marvin Crackersyou en eat and enough Poppy Oil Soap to keepyou clean for a year.

CALL AT

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
TEA A COFFEE STORE, 12 A 14 SOUTH

QUEEN 8T., LANCASTER, PA.,
BE"OREOOINCITOTHE FAIR.

A TBDA'JK'S.

FINEST GROCESIES !

Best Teas and Coffees.

SUGARS, SYRUPS. CANNED and BOTTLED

GOODS, NEW MACKEREL, NEW
CODFISH, Ere.

NOTICE.
COFFEES ALWAYS FRESH ROASTED.

TEAS SELECTED WITH CARE FOR DRINK"

INO QUALITY.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

AT RE1ST8.

D0WNC0MESSUGAR
BUSTED I

The Great German Sugar Trust!

Reiat'
FRr DICTIONS BEING FULFILLED !

ASTOUNDING NEWS I

Claus Spreckles says he will fight the American
Trust, and the comblnatlonmust break

Sugars Have Declined Over One Cent
a Pound Already !

We told jou so at the beginning, take a gentle
hint and profit by tt!

Sugars Will Sorely Tumble Another Cent !

HARD ON THE TRUST,
but Spreckles' feelings cannot be touched. Hesays that when hli now retlnery opens, which
will be shortly, ho Mill begin n war on the
Sugar Tmit that will eventually break the
combination. Tho new retlnery will turn out
one thousand ton of sugar u day, and this

out put will cause cutting of prlc-e- to
nil goods, and compel come of the refineries to
shutdown. The Truitw 111 put down the prlco
of refined sugar so far that the oppoMtlou can
rnaKB no proiu, iicrnaiis. out in inatc.ise too
'1 rust ltwlf "111 make Iftlio or no profit Hnv
lntr tti p.irri lfllnrnrk. u'lth himw rni,ltllyn.
tlon.lt would kcciii likely to ben eilsadiiintuge
In that casoulxo.

Tho failure of the Ciormau Sugar Trust, w hlch
has tried to control the sugar markets of all
Europe, and which wns In a measure depen-
dent upon the American Sugar Trust, will now
be the mcuus of throwing u largo quantity of
raw sugar overboard, and cause a break In the
price et refined. Keep your eyes wldo open.

REfST !
.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST ICING AND PRINCE STS.,
Directly Opposite

J. B. Martin A Co.'h Dry Goods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

flavju'oo.

HARNESS.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

Saddles.
Harness,

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

-- AN

General Stable Supplies,
AT

i ii Unnnimiicihin t.CI
. Li. IK

(SuciLSboa to M, HAiiEitnunn A Hon.)

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HORSE HEADS.

(Sltttmumvc.
IGH& MARTIN.H

Jars! Jars I

-- AT-

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

"LIGHTNING" JARS
In PintF, Quarts and Half Gallons,

AT LOWEST PRICES,

MASON'S IN ALL SIZES.

JELLY rU.MUI.ERS, de.,

AT

High& Martin,
NO. IS EAST KING ST.

DENTISTRY .

D. McCASRT.Y,
NORTH QUEEN AIIHA.NO E hTS. (Southeast

Corner.) Oradunte In ivntlstr and An.tliellcs of Philadelphia Dental Cohere. Ap-
pointments made by mall lor any week day

a. in. to p m. Ilillents Utel at theli
hpmes-c- lt or country, lteasouublo cliiiriecs.
All work w.irrjnfrt. ixication-- .

llall-wa- y i.twee n P. It. It. Mallon and Centre Square, En.
trance First der on Orange street,

septMimdA

l IILK'SALES.
JOLl.U HAINES.

Auetloueer, Flro lusuronee and Real Folate
Agent. The most central figure In the Ileal
Estate Market lu Lancaster. If in want or au
Auctioneer, employ UA1SE2. uuSMudK

?1


